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CITY CHIMES.

Geoffroy Cuthbert Strango in a bright articlo in '.t. Joh'n Progrem, on
the Halifax Ssturdity market end the public gardens', makea a suggesgtion
suent peraxabulatore in the latter place, that wo wieh the city fathors vwould
set upon. WVe bave referred at auudry Linges and in divers pliscen ta thic
ncongruity c~f rnizing gxown people and kid carnages 8o proiîacusly on
bmnd afteinoone ini the gardons, ta the great inconvenience of the grown upe
with ra corresponding advantsgo ta tbe kids. '«Geoffrey" suggeats that avery
Ilecond Saturdsy bc made a close day for peranibulatore, but we think the
aduit l.ieitora9 to the gardens would bu 8atisfied if one af the walks be kept
sacred to the infdnt8 and impedimenta. A plasant walk miibt bc igelected
and cazned in baon of the distinguitihcd capacity in whioh it le in:tonded ta
ho emplo>ed, and on Saturday afternoane tUes could bc made the exclusive
report of the riaiDg generatiun,*so that the vicinity of the band stand would
ho available as a sale promenade for adulte. It ia flot fair for the " kids" ta
monopolizoj ail the good things gaiDg, especially wvhen tbey are unable to
appreciate their pnivileges.

Our muaicians ar tuniDg up fur the season, and the varions cluba have
been calling inii heir scatteied membet8 and niaking preparationa for wozk.
The Orpheus Cub had a meeting on Monday evenging, and the Haydn
Quintette Club bas beau rc-organiz-td and the ùufcers for the ensuing ycar
oterecd, with W. H. Hluggins as Presgideut. This club bas given much
pleaseure and satisfaction in yuargi gons by, and we are glad they are ta again
favor Halax music-lovers with their services. One tbing our city can
surouly basât of ts the musical talent if contains and the dolightful en!rtain-
ment affurded the citizonig during the winter season. Mlisa Homer, ivbo
has tjucceeded IiS Laine in the Ladies' College, le said ta po&sess a remarkably
sweet and weli-cultivated voice, and no doubt thÙ3 lady will bu a valuable
acquisition t.o Our musical circle.

The question, Ilwhere saol we go on Saturday siternoon," seemed
at)swened last week by thb miijurity in lavor ùf the sports at the Wanderers'
Groueds. A very lange cnowd of 8pectatons filhid the grand stand, and
quite s numbor of carnages lined the av5nue leading fnam the ga*e. There
wene a tew srriking costumes end many Vary pretty Dnes worn by the
ladies ~.iand the whole sene wsa veny attractive. The programme
was well arraiiged,, and aIl the oeonts were closely, contested. The
daily ipers gave fulIl particulare, so that thase who wae not pissent,
but are inicrcsted, have a fctir idea of the re8ults af esch race. The Wandcners'
Sporte are siway8.iooked furwsrd ta by aIL lovera of athletia exorcises, and
they never fait ta have a large gattnening Of onlookers.

.lnercaeed social 1pctiviti is big good a sign that "asummer's gonc and over,
or nearly gone, ansi tLu incieasing chillinesa af the air snd the occasional
fluhtering to the gr.ut d .f wtithexcd bcaves frnm the trecs. The haatening
on of sntumn wsnns tL.ose who have picnicing intentions that they muEt nat
long delay, and thot fcw pet September days are being meade the beut use ai
lu thug wsy. Ttuly - tho mulanchboly daysg have corne," for no niatter how
lovely the weathtr, how yellow the golden roi, how rod and velvety the
sumach, thers in a prosage of death in tbe air, and we know that bofore long
the snows of wiuter wili lie thickly whene naw the flawers of autumn are
blooming. WVe caneot but remomber Hood'ig lines:

S.e Septeinber endeth-
Coid, nud inest perverse-

But the mouth that foilow.
Sure wiii piucli us worse!"

The «rutont Liniges " are already visible, and trees are wearng, like Joseph,
a cuit cii nany culore. The coul eveninge are delightfui for dîncing, and
many people, zecagniz,g the Lect, Iae having plusent littlo p3rties for this
purposie. The autume in a delightful scason for aIl active', energotic folk
who like cross-country vralkd and are nat sfraid of brsciegg, health-giving
oxercise, but for the laoguid %va mnuet admit thora e isno Lime like the
enuamer.

The Annual ChampioDship Gimes o'f the Maritime Provinces Amateur
Athleuic Aesociation wil take place on the Wanderers' Grouzide on October
2nd, at 2.30 p. m. Entries close on September 28th. Win. Lithgow, lion
Secretary, P. 0. Blox 270, Halifax, will furni8h information ta intending
contestants.

The Garrison Rifle Club held the tirât cf their organised serins of moce-
icga on Saturday ainennoon, and nutwithsgtanding the m »any other attractions
thc club turned out in goud force, iu tho match betwoon picked toams cf
ladies and gentlemen, tbe ladies came ùff victonlous, winning by fifteau pointe.
The weatber wan, cheraricg, and this picasant aiternoon wagi but the first of
many aimilar gathorings planned for this mont delightful sesan cf outdoor
jollifications.

The managers oi te steamer Blue 11111 antinnces that ahe will run on
the Harbor, B3asin and North west Arm during Exhibition week, and until
then will make daily excursion trips ta Bedford overy afternoon. This ia
coxtaîngly a commendablo ides, as no visiter to Halifax ehould fait te enjoy
the beautios; af our magnilicent Harbor, and the Blue 1111115s admirahly fitted
for 1ho purpose -ta which se ia boitg put. 'Wo want ta maire anc list cf
attractions for Exhibition weok as largo as posible, and wo trust aIl wbo
have it in their power te furthcr the sgucceas cf Lb. Fair will make every
effort toward that and.

lhe handicap race of the R.*N. S. Yacht Squadnon on Saturday laut wua

uotvery.weli attondod. .The Etienne won finit prize $10.00, and the PsYclio
second, $5 00. Thera weno only two othor competitors, Letiore and .Afentor.
The interest in these races appoar ta ho dying out as othor sports corne on,
snd the aoason for yachting is about aven fan this yean.

Peck & Iuroman'e 'Unclo Tom's Càbin Company will accupy the stage of
thc Acadomy af Music on Tuesdsy and %Voduesday evonioga cf nei; we8k
wilh a matineo on Wednozday afternoon-

1)espite the fact that soae advance bas bAen made, thera is still no place
in thu city whoe ladies oe get a really Batisfactory luncheon at a moderato
rate. At the W. C. T. UT. lunch riom, Granville S raet, Wh tt tbey bave
is very good, but the selection is sîinall, and prouiptuesa ini eving people
dues nut seem ta bu an abject WVe have always thougbt, sud thmek en still,
that thore ehould ho some place in the city where ladies c-juId g-3t as gôdi a
muai as Woaleuugh serves ta gentlemen, for tho saine prices. As iL ja, ladies
have ta put up wi. inicrior accammada' on. There is no reasan why the
WV. C. T. U. lunch noom sbould not f111 this long fuît wvant botter than it
dope, and, in sAying sa, wc meau no uinfricudîles ta the Union, but ouly
iviàb ta, if poFsible, bonefit tbe public. If a gentlemene restaurant can ho
made profitable by twenty.five cent luncheons of flrst-class quality, the Baans
,jan ha done fur ladies and gentlemen-for of course gentlemen wauld nat
bu cxciuded from such a place. Promptoosa is the grat cleideratum-fow
people who nequire a luncheon in town ta nive time ean affard ta have that
Lime waz-ted by waiting ton or fifteen minutes befone thay are nerved. Whàt
is requircd is a goad mccl, by which we uxoan watt cooked and sorved
cleauiy and proeiptly, fan twenty-flve cents. Sucb an arq~ngement, int
addition ta the W. C. T. Ue8 present. plan ai changieg for cach item, would
makre it possible for auy lady ta suit ber convenionce le the matr.

The new close cars af the Halifax Street ]i:ilway Comnpany are indeed
boanties8, and a great impnovoment an thc aid ocs, bsing very much langer
and comfantahly seating about Lhirty pansons. The outside ie piinted yellow
and a light green, sud inside the decoratiorga are very neat ; the seate are
nicely uphulsgtered and veny comiantable. Etch ai these naw cars canrry a
cunductar who goos through the car and collecta the faras, end as Elalifaxiane
have heaume accustomed ta. depasitieg their money lu the bo)x at the front
end oi te clusaed cari, mach amusement je sfforded by ecd newr cimer
mAkieg a bee Inue for te box, only ta find it rnissing; a saile passes
aîotind ta air and the unforttenate ane meek'y bands the five cent piece ta
the conductur who is waiting te register IL. One ai theso exponiences la
enough ta teach esch pauenger ta look hefore ho îeapa, and the publin will
very a00on "lcatch on." The transier systein bas heen adoptod on the western
extension, and everything bas beau srsged ta makre the service as aatissac-
tory ta the publia as Possible. The Dew extension je weIl patroniz4d and
evidently much appreciated, and Halifaxiaus bave ne tunnue te complin of
the accomodation afforded hy the Street Rsiiway Comnpany.

The mooniight excursions ai the Steamer Bu lii? h-ave been mucb
unjoyed thià weok. The harvest muon bas beau revesling itselfin aIl iLs
beauty, and gloniaus eveningag have followed delightful, invigarating daya
eirer since the gale of lest wcuk. Truly we have beau fiovorod sa fan this
mouth with choice September wocathor.

A v8ny ple3sant entertaiumeet. wss enjoyed hy the pupils ai the Sehool
for the Blind ou Tuesday ovening, the ccasion being s treat in the shape cf
a fruit féesat given ta the School by Mnr. WV. T. James at Bermuda%, who with
lire. James visited.the Inetittiie a few days befone, and was much pleasod
wîth trio .vày trio work of educating the blind was boing carriad on. The
sahool bas laiely been supplied by Maesrs. Miller Bco3. with eight new
pianas ta replace the oId anes thtt have beau in use for soa time. When
tho echuol 13 fuil, soa nseven more cccv pianos will be supp*ied by the sane
firm. Aý five o'clock concert will bu given daily dutngExhibition week le
the fine hall ai the new wieg ofi the Ina.itution, and will afford, an oppon.
tirnity of visitons. frm tho Maritime Provinces. seeieg the -wonking af the
diffeont depantmonts lof the Schaol.

IThe dry gouda aed millinery establishments of Rlalift are sdverialng
thoîr show days for fait sud winter goods, sud tho ladies are ln tbeir elament
as they go from, &hop ta ahop makiug their selections. The wieuer jackets
snd ulsterasau ta bc just about the soa style as those of lait year, except
penhapa the addition ai a long cape to the uleters aud the incnossed leegth
of the jackets. 41The myateny cf figshion " is indeed, ait apprapnitte titis
for the influence that aways aIl nations, mare on leus, for IL hbu nover ben
soived iwby it is that faibion ba sauch o.untrol aven &IL Things th it a foe'
jeans ago were pretty, gracefal andl beccming now appear decidedly
utidesirable ; not hecause prettier articles ai the samne nature are now lu
vogue, but amply because the bat or gown, as the ceue may ho, iisI "ai.
fashioned." \Vo notice a style amang the ladies whiah makea ans fa el
wcary ta thiuk ai worn-out bindinga and the collection ai dust each fair
ane carnies home aiter au outiog. WVe refer te the gujwn that aImost
traits on the gronud. 0f course it bas its advantsges, aimait every thing
has, and tho wamen who are not tho happy possessora ai protty font wili
parbaps welcome te rctunn ai the long drese, but white it le graceful and
hccoming ini tei gowns and bouse drosses, IL lneartainly nat neat or saitable
for streot costume.

The spotting scason la now iairly commonced, end guenns are frequently
te buseon going eut with intent takilI. The gainse awa will now-bo proFit-
able readieg for ail sportsmen wbo do not wsnt ta do those things wbich
they aught not Lu do, by shooting bids or auiumal.4 oit af sepson.


